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Harnett SmatluTS to John L.

Smathers
Harnett Smathers to Ernest

SmRthers.
Charles Underwood and wife to

James C. Jennings and wife.
Myrtle Rinsland to M. S. Szeren.

ga and wile
Robert Frady and wife to Glenn

Rogers and wife
HIaine W.Morrow to Richard

Carswell and Mildred M. .CJarswell.
Claude Gibbs and wife to Wil-

liam Jxiitus Gibbs, Jr.. and wife.

H. M. Dulin took part recently
in a tour of the Allied Mills Re-

search Farm at Liberty, 111. The
first half of the tour included stops-a-t

the dog and animal laboratory
section, the feed mill where test
feed formulas are prepared, and
the dairy barn where two new
glass-line- d silos were shown.

The second half of the tour took
the group to the hog and beef cat-

tle proieets: Results of experi-
ments in broiler feeding were ob
served, as well as tail curler feed-

ing programs for hogs. ,
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February of this
ree- in LJ ?u '(,J nAN; Prayers are ofTered betore burlat the assassinated King Abdullah

w ndm8Tbflnd coffin of the Arab leader are (1) Prince Houssein, son of Prince
TtJ ' W 0 was chosen by the Jordan Cabinet to succeed the late King, and (3) PrinceAbdullah, Iraq Regent The appointment of Prince Naif infuriated his brother, Prince Talal. (International)

Beaverdam Township
George VeniU' Burress and wife

to Robert F.. lleiulrix and wife.
Milburn Brown and wife and

others to Arthur O. Wall and wife.
Hilda Hargrove to J H. (Bill)

Hipps and wife.
C. Mills and wife to

George W. (Jibbons and wife.
.George W Gibbons and wife to

Jennings G. Mills and wite.
Mrs. Lesa Mills to George Weise.
Frances Annie1 Bell to Victoria

Bell.

of his work at
,rqty of Miami, Mr. Plem-rf'f- d.

the. University of

olina to 'orlc toward the
neorfe with a .major in

NORTH KOREAN COMMUNISf General Nam n, head of the five-ma- n truce
delegation, Btrides across a courtyard to the Kaesong conference cham-

ber to resume talki with Vice Admiral Charles Turner Joy of the
United Nations. Allied spokesmen report the. new neutralized environ-

ment has resulted in progress toward an agenda. 1 (International)
Bat and Mike(daiinistrauon auu puyei - "Don't bother with the fine print,.

Doctor. I never even try to read
it."

East Haywood Singing
Features Homecoming Day
At Beaverdam Methodist
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sis at LucK during the
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James E Varner to Henry Hol- -
,.HI combe and wife.

Dona Arnnglon to Martha J
llok'ombe.
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Harris and Cora Sorrells to RufMRS, GEORGE F. WORLEV
odland Baptist

Church
CLYDE

us and 'Virginia Stephenson.
Grady Hall and wile to Emma

Hall.. -
v, c. Jameson, Pastor

Church, and others who have been
working on the new church expect
to have it completed within the
next few weks. It will be a rock-veneer-

structure. The cemetery
is in grass.

Onn nSn rxr5rz
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The East Haywood Singing Con-

vention was a feature of the Deco-

ration and Homecoming Day serv-
ices at Beaverdam Methodist
Church Sunday. A number of vis-

iting groups participated in the

Civile Township
J. H. (Bill! Hipps and Wife toSunday School, Vardy Fu- -

1 Hilda HargroveMr. Brown is conducting revival
iMoriiin" Worship. Kinmill Bright and wife to G. F,services now near Georgetown in

Buncombe County, and a number Morrow and wife,'
11

Radio program over

Traininf Union, Alfred
Grover C, Moore and wife andof Beaverdam folks are attending MEATSothers to Inc.

Director. Boyd M, Tipton and wife to Em- -
Electric lights are being install

ed in the Long's Branch Baptist
filing Worship.
DAY ,
tidwerk Piayer Service.

mitt llrivlit and Wife.
Fred Y. Campbell to C. C, Fran-

cis;-
Church. As soon as the job is com
pleted, then; pastor, Mr. Wise, will

LARGE DRESSED

HENS .Milton Brown and wife to Glennstart a revival there.
W. Brown.lifTe Cove Baptist

Glenn W. Brown to Milton Brown

Canning Supplies

CERTO . . . 25p
SUREJEL 2 lor 25c
ZINC LIDS Doz 39
PINT

JARS . . Doz 79c

program. Yoder Clark, chairman
presided, assisted by Ed Bradburn,
Ray Pless and Miss Maxine Clark.

The services proved to be among
the best attended that the church
has ever had. More people were
present and more dinner was serv-
ed than ever before. The people
from Long's Branch Church and
the Beaverdam Baptist Church co-

operated in making the day en-

joyable for all.

The grounds had been mowed
with the power mowers owned by
the community churches arid ceme-

teries.
The memorial windows have

been installed in the new church-an-

it is hoped that the audilori- -

A. M. Worley and daughter

From this Mama bat's expression,
there are more pleasant things
to do than speaking into a mike.
Or perhaps she and her infant,
at her left side, are voicing their
opinions concerning current bat
politics. The secret of the bat's
ability to fly in the dark is an
Important sequence in "Dust or
Destiny," the latest Moody In-

stitute of Science film, to be
shown at the Waynesville Pres-
byterian Church, Sunday at 7:30
p.m. :

lb 3c

lb 23c
ami wil'rvChurch

t. Cay Chambers,' Pastor
fieoi'fTip spent the week end in

Bruce Brown and wife to Milton
THICK WHITE v

FATBACKGaslonia visiting the family of J
D. Harbin.

Brown and wil'tv :.

Sunday School meets
.:h Francis in charge.

Fast Fork Township
Henry C, Rogers and wife

David Underwood.
to

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sutton and
children Jerry and Rebecca fromrraining Union meets-

IlRAbLEV'S '

PorkSausage lb49cVirginia are visiting Mrs. Sutton's Thomas. L. Michal, commissionparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Sor
rolls.. ; . ,".'--

er, to Lewis Kuykendall. and wife

sty L'nderwood, in charge,
il nut have an evening
i service, but will go in a
he Methodist Church for
ival services. - t

Etta Burress to Josephine B,Asheville, where Mr.' Sorrells will
be employed as a bus driver, 'lunrwill soon be ready for services. Evans and husband.

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Thompson
and "family, formerly of , Clyde, Ivy Hill TownshipThe Rev. Coleman Brown, new

pastor of the Beaverdam Baptist have moved into their new home
Ray Wilson is ill at the home of

his wife's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J, J. Ivesfer. .

ant Ads for quick results. Hardy Smith and wife to Leona
on the Rice Cove road. Mrs

GERBER'S BABY f009 3 ean$2
6R0CERY DEPT.

Thompson was before her mar
Katlihone,

Leona Ralhbone to Albert Slier
and wife,. '

A daughter, Ellie Lavonnq, wasMIWW SUB P I born to Mr and Mrs. Weaver Wor

riage Miss Mary Reno, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Reno, The
citizens of the community wish to
give them a hearty welcome.

ley at the Haywood County Hos-

pital, Mr. Worley is the son of Mr.
arid Mrs. I. A. Worley.pTOGK & FIXTURES

Pigeon Township
Eva Morgan Pilkington and wife

to A. "W, Pilkington and others.
T. F. Wells and wife to Doyce F.

Chambers.
R. ('. Shell icld and wife to Eu-

gene C, Rogers and wife.

Relatives and friends of Mrs.
Rose Scott of Gastonia are sorry
to learn of her illness at her home.

5i-o- z

12-- oz

15c
21c

Kate Worley, who has been
spending some time with her sisVaynesville Gift Shop ter, Mrs. Wayne Hyde in Dutch
Cove, has returned home.

POST KRINKLES

POST TOASTIES
POST TENS
SWIFT'NING . .

Steve Miller has been confined
to his home for several weeks with
an infected foot!

Contact
PEARL & NEZ

WiHcr St. Waynesville, N. C,

MARRI AGK LICENSES

Vincent Crisp of Balsam and
Helen Bradley of Sylva.

Phillip Camp of Waynesville and
Eleanor Cogdill, Canton.

Carroll Wyalt of Hazelwood and

Jack
moved

Sorrells and family have
from this community to Jb can 99c

. . . 47cWillie Mae McCrackcn of Lake

Repair Bridge Table

Is the old bridge table sagging?
Cut a panel of plywood to size,

sand down all the rough edges and
nail it to the top of the bridge tabic.
Stain it as desired and then apply,
when wood is dry, two or more
thin coats of fresh white shellac
for a smooth and easily cleaned
surface.

VINEGAR - Gal. Jug DistilledJunaluska.
Wiley C. Johnson. Jr. and ElizaIE beth CaK in both of Canton.PRICESHATE HIG Hay Leal herwood and Bernlce

Gibson, both of Canton.
Hi mum Seizor 'and Elsie Beat-

rice larney Bond, both of

0.2 CAN .
-

MAYONNAISE . . . . Kraft 16-o- z 43c
PEANUT BUTTER (Peter Pan) 12-o- z 35c
RITZ CRACKERS . . . . 1-- lb Box 3c
BABY RUT COOKIES . . . Box 29c

L'dwin Rogers and Mary Lucine

Unfound Vitamins
Nutrition scientists predict many

more vitamins will be discovered
in our daily protein foods such as

milk, liver, and eggs. This gives in
an added incentive to include these
In our daily diets.

Ferguson, both of Clyde,WEAPPLE JUICE Elbert King and Margaret June
Worley, both of Canton.

UGAR fYY TODAYS

CAKE FLOUR (Sno-Shee- n) lib Box 39c

. . 2 for 25c
10 lb Bag 97c

. No.2 can 29c
. . 2. fo? 25c

Rf,o si.icri) ".
' '

..

PINEAPPLE . . OLEOMARGARINE (Blue Plate) 1 lb 29c2. .

Pickles Liven Picnic Fare

Shortening (Swift's Jewel) 41b Ctn $l;09'COT-TISSU-
E . . .

cheese In wedges, smear with
mustard and insert in frankfurt-
ers; fill remaining opening with
sweet pickle relish. Wrap each
frank In a slice of bacon, ana
fasten with toothpicks. BroilURn.i: whip

10 mln. or until bacon Is crisp
'ALAD DRESSING and cheese melted. Serve In,. . Qt. 69c

By ALICE DENHOFF

ENTER the really hot, humid
weather and out goes the appe-

tite, unless the fare Is tangy,
palate-provoki- and Just a little
different. We find that the pickle
as an Ingredient does a good job
of livening up basic foods, and it
la especially good for picnic pro-

vender.
When even the old standby,

hamburger, meets with an indif-

ferent reception, try Plckleburg-er- s

and see them disappear. Es-

pecially fine picnic stuff, too!

Orange juice (Donald Duck) 16-o- z 25c
SALMON (Chum) ... No. 1 Tall 49c
- VEGETABLES "

tjoasted frankfurter rolls.

Potato Salad
For further proof that pickles

and picnics go together, not for--lb4Sc getting potato salad, too, try this .

version: Cook 7 medium-size- d

10 Ml. BAG

IRISH POTATOES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb 3913(
For 6 servings, cornome lft ids.

ground beef, seasoning to suit, V4

c. sweet pickle relish, 3 tbsp. pre-

pared mustard and V c. diced
onion. Mix lightly; shape Into 12

RYERS ......... lb 57c
patties. Pan-fr-y In small amount
of fat or grill over open fire until NATIVE McCASLAN GREEN BEANS 2 lbs J JJ)cof desired degree oi aoneness,
Serve on toasted hamburger rollsCOLD WATERMELONS

(Half or Sliced)
with additional pickle relish.

DUl Pickle

potatoes in boiling, salted water
and when done, cool, peel and
cube. Add 'z c. diced celery, 2

tbsp. finely diced onion, 2 diced
hard-boile- d eggs, and season to
taste. Mix thoroughly ft c. may-- 1

onnaise, ft c. finely chopped
sweet pickles and V c. liquid from
sweet pickle Jar. Combine pota-

toes and mayonnaise mixture,
mixing gently.

For variations, diced left-ov- er

meat may be added, and any
small amounts of left-ov- er vege-

tables such as peas, carrots, .

string beans, etc., may also be
added to this recipe, which Is for
6 servings.

Also good picnic or appetizer
fare is this tangy egg tidbit. Hard
cook eggs. Remove from Shetland
slice in halves. Remove yolk and
mix with mayonnaise and plckl .
relish. Stuff the whites, and serva
In wedge portions. "

--
"

For a variation of the sausage

I I
.J ill

and pickle Idea, hollow out the
center Of a dill pickle. Broil small
cocktail wieners, and stuff the
pickle with the grilled wienie.
Serve sliced. A good appetizer,Bale
toontine's Superette

EMMETT BALENTINE, OWNER

Next to Walker's Esso Service

PRICES! ) Parki?gDagwood Specials there are
without number, we're sure, so

Br;
here is our contribution, offeredancr Avenue

Phone 326 Hazehvood, N. C.with pridel Split 12 frankfurters
lengthwise, but do not cut all the
way through, Cut sharp cheddar7 I; i


